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other salve for their wounded feelings than
substantial damages. The ingenuity of lawyers
will now be employed in showing that pecun-
iary loss has been inflictcd upon their clients,
andl if any forecast may be made from l)ast
experience, they are tolerably certain to have
the juries on tlieir side.

T4ARRIAGE WITH DECîBÂsED Wipvu's SISTER-On
the 6th May the Prince of Wales presented a
petition iii the House of Lords in favor of the
bill for legalizing marriage with a deceased
wife's sister. The petition was numerously
signed by the Norfolk farmers. The Prince
spoke a few words in support of the bill. A
correspondent observes, with regard to tliis
unusual occurrence :-4Somethinig like a sensa-
tion was cau8ed by the participation of the
Prince of Wales and the Duke of Edinburgh in
the division in the House of Lords npon the
bill for legalizing marriage with a dcceased
wife's sister. It is the populiàr idea that etiquette
forbids the royal princes from availing them-
selves of their political privileges as peer-s; and
a serions difficulty would be created if they
were to take part in debates or divisions uipon
questions of high importance. Lord Houghton's
speechi wau very able and well reasoned, but.all
the Bishops except one were on the other side,
and the Bishop of London spoke against the
measure with a degree of acrimony which was
equalled only by Lord Cranbrook. Howevcr,
the bill was lost by a majority of twenty, which
considering the state of parties in the Upper
House and the hostility of the sacerdotal
element, is equivalent to a victory. In another
year or two, the bill wiIl take its proper place
in the Statute Book, and it is perfectly incomn-
prehensible why it has been 80 strenuouisly
resisted since 1834, when Lord Lyndhurst
passed an Act which legalized ail niarriages
which had then been contracted. The opposi-
tion of the Established Church is, of course,
the secret of the obstinate and hitherto
successful resistance, but the influence and
example of the Prince are quite sufficient to,
neutralise that. Many of the Peers who stand
up for the majesty of royalty and the constitu-
tional idea, are puzzled wbat to make of the
Prince's unexpected début as a legisiator,_and
various opinions are expressed in less Iofty
oi.rcles as to the expediency of such a step."

CA NADIA.

KNIGHTHOOD.-Hjs ExcelbŽncy the Governor-
General held an investiture of the Most Distin-
guished Order of Saint Michael and Saint
George at Montreal on the 24th May, when, by
command( of the Qucen, the following (icutie-
men werc created Knights Commander of the
Order:

The. Hon. Samuel Leonard TiIley, C.B. ; The
Hon. Alexander Campbell;- The Hon. Charles
Tupper, C.B.; The Hon. William Pearce How-
land, C.B.; The Hon. Richard Johin Cartwright;
The Hon. Sir Narcisse Fortunat Belleau.

CENERAL NOTES.

CHARLES O'CoNoR.--Charles O'Conor, wvhose
iltness some three years ago was expected to
prove fatal, and whose recovery was oîîe of the
most remarkablc on record, is now said to, be in
the enjoyment of good heatth. Ris iltness was
of such a nature as to prevent him taking nour-
ishment except with the nid of surgical apphi-
ances. He is one of the mnost distinguished
members of the New York bar, with wbich hie
lias been connected for more than haîf a cen-
tuiry. Hie is a native of the city of Newv York,
and owes bis highi position to bis own efforts.
bis struggle was a hard but a persevering one,
which regarded no defeat, and he had reachced
midldle age before hie considered himself well
enough established to assume the expenses of
married life. Whien hoe did marry, the union
proved unhappy, and a separation took place.
But so quietly had this whole experience been
passed through, that few persons were aware
that Mr. O'Conor had ever swerved fromn the
straiglit lino of bacholorhood uintil bis wife's
death was published.in the papers.

GooD FRIDÂY.-Lord Mansfield having ex-
pressed bis intention of proceeding with certain
business oit the Friday following, was reminded
by Sergeant Davy that it would be Good Friday.
"lNeyer mind," said the Judge, iithe better day,
the better deed." Your Lordship witl do as you
please," said Davy, "4but, if you do sit on that
day, I believe you will be the first judge who
did business on Good Friday since Pontius
Pilate."
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